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Michelle McGlocklin overee global brand awarene and external communication
at Rimini Street, including media relation, indutr and financial analt relation,
and broad influencer communication. She i reponible for developing trategic
meaging, thought leaderhip poitioning, and high-profile market education
campaign.
M. McGlocklin i a B2B technolog communication veteran with more than 20
ear of experience. Prior to joining Rimini Street, he wa worldwide Director of AR
& PR for Hewlett-Packard’ Enterprie Group, a $28 billion diviion at HP, where he
wa reponible for media and analt relation for five buine unit. Earlier in
her career, he wa Managing Director, London Technolog Practice, and head of the
European Technolog Practice at Weber Shandwick, a leading global public relation
conultanc. She ha alo been a guet lecturer at Bournemouth and Cardiff
Univeritie in the UK.
M. McGlocklin hold a Bachelor of Art in Public Relation with a minor in Buine
from San Joe State Univerit. She i alo a graduate of the London Buine
School Executive Education Program.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport

mmcglocklin@riminitreet.com

ervice. The compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative,
award-winning program that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90

WORLDWIDE HEADQUARTERS

percent on total upport cot over a decade, including aving 50 percent on their

3993 Howard Hughe Parkwa

annual upport fee. Client can remain on their current oftware releae without

Suite 500

an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after witching to Rimini

La Vega, Nevada 89169 USA

Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and public
ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini
Street a their truted, independent upport provider.

